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492 BORROUGHS V. MCCOLGAN [21 C.2d 
the decision in the case of Whiteley v. Oommissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, supra. Hudson v. Jones was cited in the 
Whiteley case, but the court refused to follow it and rendered 
a decision at variance with the views therein expressed. The 
decision in Hudson v. Jones cannot therefore be regarded 
as an authority upon any question now before us. The fore-
going authorities construing the sections of the federal stat-
ute which are in all substantial respects like those of our 
State Income Tax Act, are in our opinion applicable to our 
present controversy, and should govern our decision of the 
questions before us. 
[1] Not only the weight of authority but practically 
without serious dissent all the more recent decisions both 01 
the Board of Tax Appeals lind the courts suStain the posi~ 
tion of the appellant, that the income from the trust created 
by the respondent in behalf of his minor children, the' grantor' 
reserving the right to' use' the income of said trust to the 
extent' provided ili said trust instrument, is taxable to the 
grantor notwithstanding the fact that no part thereof is used 
during the taxable year for the maintenance of said minors. 
Not only do we think that this was the clear intent of the 
statute, but any other construction would open wide the door 
for wholesale evasion of the Personal Income Tax Act of_ the 
state. 1£ a father could establish a trust like that created by 
the respondent, and during any year of the trust refrain from 
uRing the income for the purpose of the trust but under its 
tcrm~ should accumulate the whole of it, under the trust 
instrument he could during the next year expend the entire 
i~come accumulated 'during the first year for his children's 
support and this proceeding could continue from year to year, 
with the result that practically the entire trust income could 
be used by the father to discharge his legal obligation to sup-
port his children and he would escape entirely the payment 
of any tax. thereon. If he could so manipulate his property 
in behalf of his legal obligation to support his minor children, 
there would be nothing to prevent him from including his 
wife in such an arrangement. If successful in those two in-
stances what would prevent him from establishing trusts for 
the purpose of paying the wages of his office force and also 
for the help in his home Y In our opinion the act of the 
appellant in levying a tax on the entire income from the 
trust property during the taxable year 1935 against the re-
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spondent, was legal and in accordance with the Personal In-
come Tax Act of this state. . 
The judgment is reversed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk,' J., Edmonds, J., Carter, J., Traynor, 
J., and Spence, J. pro tem., concurred. 
Respondent's petition for a rehearing was denied February 
18, 1943. 
[Sac. No. 5528. In Bank. Jan. 22, 1943.] 
GOLDEN STATE THEATRE AND REALTY CORPORA-
TION (a Corporation), Appellant, v. CHARLES G. 
JOHNSON, as State Treasurer, etc., Respondent. . 
[la, Ib] Oorporations-Franchise Tax-Deductions-Dividends.-
A theater company was a corporation doing business within the 
state within Bank and Franchise Tax Act, §§ 4; 5, as amended 
in 1935 (Stats. 1935, pp. 960, 1247jDeering's Gen. Laws, 1937, 
Act 848S)-with the result that dividends received by a como' 
pany owning stock therein were deductible from its gross in-
come under § 8 (h)-where the theater company endorsed tl 
note of one wholly-owned· subsidiary, where it pUl'chesld 
property and continued a lease thereon to ,another wholly-
owned subsidiary and acted as landlord as to other tenunts of 
the premises, and where such transactions were entered into to 
incre:ase dividends to be received. Such company was "llCtivcly" 
engaged in a transaction within § 5, since the word "n.ctively" 
therein is to be interpreted as the opposite of passively or in-
actively. 
[21 ld.-Franchise Tax-To Whom Taxed-Holding Oompanies.-
The 1933 amendment to Bank and Corporation Franchise Tax 
Act, §§ 4, 5 (Stats. 1933, p. 693, 870j Deering's Gen. Laws, 
1933 Supp., Act 8488) did not have the effect of exempting 
holding companies the first time, but limited the exemption 
to corporations of a more restricted class than those previously 
regarded as holding companies, thus changing the previous 
ICb>iskttion. (Disapproving contrary language in Union Oil As-
sociates v. Johnson, 2 Ca1.2d 727, 42 Pac.2d 291.) 
[1] See 6A Oal. Jur.1632. 
McK. Dig. References: [1] Corporations, § 913; [2] Corporations, 
§ 914. 
\ 
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A:PPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Sa'c-
ramcnto County. Peter J. Shields, Judge.' Reversed with 
directions. 
Action to recover franchise taxes paid under protest. Judg-
ment for defendant reversed with directions. 
L. S. Hamm, B. E. Kragen and John J. Hamlyn for Appel-
lant. 
Earl Warren, Attorney General, H. H. Linney, Assistant 
Attorney General, and James E. Sabine and Valentine 
Brookes, Deputies Attorney General, for Respondent. 
TRAYNOR, J.-The plaintiff, Golden State Theatre and 
Realty Corporation, during the year 1936 owned 50 per cent 
of the stock of East Bay Theatres, Inc., which in turn owned 
100 per cent of the stock of Hayward Theatre, Inc., and 100 
per cent of the stock of San Leandro Theatre, Inc. During 
that year plaintiff received dividends from East Bay Thea-, 
tres, Inc., representing one-half of the dividends received 
by the latter from its two subsidiaries. Plaintiff did not in-
clude the dividends it received in its return under the Bank 
and Corporation Franchise Tax Act (Stats. 1929, ch. 13, 
p. 19, as amended, Deering's Gen. Laws, 1937, Act 8488) 
for the income year 1936, but paid under protest an addi-
tional tax, with interest, measured by the amount of such 
dividends. The present appeal is from a judgment denying 
plaintiff a refund of such tax and interest. 
Plaintiff contends that the dividends are deductible from 
its gross income as "dividends received ,during the income 
year from a ... corporation doing business in this State 
declared from income arising out of business done in this 
State ... " (§ 8 (h), Stats. 1935, ch. 281, p. 996.) Plaintiff 
maintains that the corporation declaring the dividends was 
doing business as defined in section 5 of the act, and was not 
a holding company within the meaning of section 4. When 
the tax was levied section 5 provided: "The term 'doing 
business' as herein used, means, actively engaging in any 
transaction for the purpose of financial or pecuniary gain or 
profit." (Stats. 1935, ch. 275, p. 962.) Section 4 provided: 
"Any corporation organized to hold the stock or bonds of 
any other corporation or corporations, and not trading in 
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such stock· or bonds or other," se~1iriHes" held, '.lnd' engaging 
in no other activities than the receipt and disbursement . of 
dividends from such stock orinterestf~om such bonds,~han 
not be considered a corporationa.oing'business in this' State 
for the purposes of thisact~;' (Stats.1935, ch. 275,p. Mo.) 
[Ia] Whether East Bay Theatres, Inc. was a holding com: 
,pany or was doing business in 1936 turns upon its activities 
during .that year. The record discloses, that East Bay Thea-
tres,Inc., engaged in the following transactions in 1936: ',' On:' 
January 20th its board of directors authorized the endorse: 
ment of a note of San Leandro Theatre, Inc: for $59,000. 
On May 12th the board of directors ratified the rentIng 'by 
its officers 'of certain theatre property to Ha;rw'ard Theatre, 
Inc., for 'a 'monthly rental of $400. On August 3rdtlie board 
of directors authorized the' purchase for $113,229- of certain 
theatre property; which Hayward Theatre, rnc.,had previ. 
ously leased from a third party for.' its theatreoperatiolls, 
and continued the lease to Hayward'Theatre, Inc. Thebpard 
of- dil"ectors authorized the borrowingori AugUst 6th of 
$84,000, and on September 30th of $32,000 for the cmnpletion 
'of the purchase. Subsequent to the purchase and leasing 
of this property, East Bay Theatres, Inc., took actions, such 
as collecting rents, giving notices to quit, and arranging ,tor 
improvements, as landlord for its principal tenant, Hayward' 
Theatre, Inc., and for tenants who rented store space on the 
ground floor of the building. 
The fo:r:egoing transactions make, it clear that East Bay 
Theatre, Inc., was not a holding company in 1936. Section 4 
of the act specifically limits holding companies t6 ~orporations 
that engage ,in "no other activities" th:anthe receipt and dis-
burscment of dividends from stock or interest from bonds; 
East Bay Theatres, Inc., e~gaged, as a holding complmy could 
not, in several other activities in 1936. 
It is also clear that these transactions were entered into 
for pecuniary gain or profit, for they were designed to' aid 
the subsidiaries of East Bay Theatres, Inc., and thus, to ili-
crease the dividends that, it would receive. Defendant con-
tends that East Bay Theatres, Inc~, was not "actively ,j en-
gaged in any transaction for pecuniary, gain or profit since its 
purpose' was not to operate a business but merely to acquire 
property and derive income therefrom, and since none of the 
transactions occurred regularly. Such an interpretation of 
.. 
, i 
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"actively" would nullify the 1933 modificatipn of the defini-
tion of doing business by reading into it the meaning given· 
the term under the 1931 amendment defining it as "any trans-
action ox: transactions in the course of its business' 'by. a 
domestic or foreign corporation. The doing of business, how-
ever, does not necessarily mean a regular course of business 
under the 1933 amendment, for by its plain' terms I;\cqrpora- , 
tion is doing busineSs if it actively engages in any tra:Q.'saction 
for pecuniary gain or profit. Defendant would identify 
,i doing business" with" carrying on a trade or business." A 
series of transactions regularly engaged in may be necessary 
to establish the "earrying on of a trade or business"butthe 
Legislature made: it clear that it had no snch concept in_ 
mind when it rererre.d to transaction in the singular as "any 
tran~action." The word" actively" must th~refore be i.nter. 
preted as the opposite of passively .or jnactively, a~l.(f as . uSed 
in section 5 it means active partiCipation in any tranSaction 
for pecuniary gain or profit. Within this meaning ~ast Bay 
Theatres; Inc., was doing business in 1936. ' . 
•. [2] ])efendant lays great 'stresspn the case of Union Oit 
Associatesv. John.sQ;"', 2.CaU~d 727 [42P.2d 291]; which.held 
that under the Banjr and Corporation Franchise Tax Act as 
amended in 1931 (Stats. 1931, ~h. 1066, p. 2225) ,iicpryOra- . 
tion organized to hold the stock of an()ther corporation'ahd 
to distribute the dividends thereon to its own shareliolders 
was a holdingcompaIlY' and as such ~vas, notsubje6t·to the 
tax measured by net income. The court relied upon a Ilum-
ber of decisions of thelJnited States Supreme Court, ,referred 
to as .the federal decisions, in which holding companies were 
held not to be doing business within the m~aning. of certain 
federal tax statutes. Following the decision in thelower court 
the Legislature amended the definition of doing business and 
added, the proyision thatb:olding corp,panies as therein de-
fined should not be regarded as doing bUsiness. It ,w-ascon-
t.endedthat .since the 1933 amendment was deemed necessary 
to exempt holding companies, they must previously have been 
subject to the tax~ The court rejected this contention; hold-
ing that the 1933 amendment was merely aclarifica.tion of 
existing legislation, alid that "the corporations expressly de-
clared notto be 'businjlss corporations' in the amendment of 
1933 to the Bank and Corporation Franchise 'I'ax Act like-
wise would not be 'business corporations; under the federal 
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decisions but holding companies." . It does j}'ot ~ppear that 
the Union Oil Associates engaged. in flny activities other' than 
those specified, and it would therefor~ have been.regarded, 
as a Jioiding company. under th,e am,endmerit. It does not 
folloW', howeyer, that all corporations that w(>uJd oe regarded 
as hold.irig companies under the federal 4ecisions,' and tli~re-" 
fore under the state act befoJ:'e the ameridrflent, .. would there- . 
after be regarded as holding companies under thEit act, To 
so hold 'would nilllify the limitation in section 4 that' th~ cor-
poration engage in no other actiVities than ~hose sp~cified, 
for under the federal decisions acorporat~()n collld ,engage 
in other. activities and still.bEl regarded,as not doing business.; 
fVOl1;Baumbach v. Sargent Land ()o., ,2~2. U.$. 50~',[3.7 S·9t. 
201,61L.Ed.460] ; McCoach v.Minehill&; scJtu1ll'kill,Havcn 
fl .• 'R. 00., 228 U.S. 295 [33 S.Ot. 419, 57 L.Ed. 842] r t7nit~d 
States v. Emery, Bird Thayer Realty Oo.,237U;S.~8 [35 
s.c~.4i)9,59L.E,d. 825] ; Rose v. j;untiallyln'IJ.:Oo." \22~.i 
2dl02, eeH. den. 276 U.S. 62a [48 S~Ct. 321,.,72 L:E4. 739],; 
Olallam LumOerOo. v. UMte4 Strit~s,34· F~2cl.: 944;} :.'r~e . 
cffectb~ the 1933amendmentwIls D:()t to E!*etri.pt;,p,ol<ling:colll-
. panies t.or· the first time' but )opfuft',the', ~eifiption,: t~:~cor. 
potations 'of a' niore restricted class' than ~4os,e.pt:eVioUs1Y 
regatded as holding companies; 'J.1his H:n,i,~tati,ott,.de~tely 
chruiged the' previoUs ,legislation. . Th~'s'tatetn,en~jo.the ,c~;n-; 
traryin the opinion in' the' Union' Oil. Asso~iate~Aase :were 
not:n~~eesary to the decisioIi therein tin~~~f ~_U!iI;ppt~e~'t, 
, '. [lb] The only conclusion possibleunder,tfie; facts'.pre-
sent~.d and the applicable provisions. ()f the Bank and' Cor. 
poration FranchisEl Tax Act is that in ~936 East Bay:Thea~ 
tree, Inc., was a corporation doing business in this state. . 
.. The judgment is reversed' with directions' to • the. trial court. 
to enter judgment in favor of plaintiff for the tax'refund 
as·prayed. . 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Curtis, J., Edmonds, J.,Ca.rter',J.; 
and Spence, J. pro tem., concurred. . 
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